
T was obvious that His 
Excellency was in a mis
chievous mood. To our 
Question about their first 

meeting (directed to both 
himself and Her Excellency) 
he said with a laugh~ "She 
SQW me and fell in love with 
me!" 

We were sitting in the cool, el· 
egont King's House living room 
and the welcoming warmth of Ja· 
maica's First Couple was mirrored 
in their smiles. 

"Oh, you better let me tell the 
true story," said Lady Glosspole. 
"There I was sitting on the train to 
Anootto Boy reading my book Qui· 

.• 

" She took.·charge of me·· 
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etiV.,·When in !e tne.:;;wo noisy 
young nien. T y ~ vthlng to 
attract my a ention, going from 
seat to window, window to seat 
during the entire trip. I ignored 
them and continued reading. 

"When the train got to Annotto Boy 
I disembarked and walked towards my 
sister's waiting cor. She and her co· 
worker from the post office had come 
to meet me. Imagine my surprise when 
the same two noisy young men started 
walking towards the same car. 

"Thev turned out to be ~~ttass· 
pole and Eric Coverley, who were In Anr}ot
to Bay to perform at a fund-raising 
concert at the Methodist Church. My 
sister's co-worker was Florizel's sister. 

"They took charge of the car and 
'hitched on' for the entire weekend", 
recalled Her Excellency. 

"t took charge of the cor and then 
stfe 'fOok charge of me! " Quipped ·ttts 
Excellency. 

HIS wasn't exactly so. It wos 
Easter and young JosephtM 
left to sPend time with an 
aunt in Falmouth. "During 
this time", recalled her Excel· 

Ieney, "he gave my mother no peace, 
he was at the house every daY." 

"Oh," boasted Sir Florizel, "Her 
mother loved me at first sight." 

''My mother was sure he was a ni$f.e 
felloW," said Lady GJasspote. "She Cild 
encourage me a bit in the relati 
ship." 

FriendshiP blossomed into love ~ 
three years later on Saturday, Julv"', 
1934, Florlzel Augustus Glasspole t<1bl<. 
Ina Josephine Kinlocke to be his 
wedded wife at tfie Coke Methodis1 
Church in East Parade. 

They recall it v.'bs a beautiful daY 
and young Josephine went to Mavis 
Dinrow's hairdressing parlour down 
town in order to have a facial and get 
her hair done. But young Florizel. PU.t 
his foot down. "He didn't want me to 
have anything fancy done to my face 
or hair,'' sold Lady Glasspole. "He said 
I looked fine the way I was. So 1 i ust 
got Mavis to comb up mv hair and 
then went home to get dressed. •· 

t:tome was at Belmont Road near 
Bournemouth and this was where the 
reception was held. "Then we went 
straight down the road to a cottage 1 
rented for us," said Sir Florizel 

"It was a nice little home," agreed 
Lady Glosspole, "but you wouldn't 
guess What happened two weeks otter 
the wedding. A thief broke in and stole 
several things including my handbag 
which contained all the wedding pic· 
tures and all the negatives. We don:J 
have o single picture of our wedding'!"• 
she said ruefullY. 



'kolled Sir Florizel. "Employers thought it p 
~of impertinence that emotovees should want 
to hove 0 say' in setting terms of 'emotovment. 
We had a battle royal against long working 
hOurs." 

I remember when we waged war In Luke 
Lane for store clerks" sold Sir Flor izel . "These 
oersons had to work from 1 a.m . to 9/ 10 P.m. 
on Saturdays. One Saturday, we went from 
store to store, calling out the clerks at 6 p.m. 
The stores iust hod to close. BY 1937-38 these 
things were rectified bY law, thank God."' 

Lady GlosSPole said her husband's work in 
the trade union was demanding but not as 
demanding as those later years when the PNP 
was formed. "It was an exacting time but I 
knew he was committed. I accepted it in good 
faith as I have accepted everything to which he 
has a commit.ment." · 

HE Governor General could scarcelY 
hide his admiration for his ladv when 
he recounted the first time he ron for 
election as a PNP candidate in East 
Kingston In 19~. "She actually helped 

in canvassing support during the entire pro
gress of the campaign. She sympathised with 
the Philosophy of the Party and gave me tre· 
mendous·support. He won the election. 

" She has been a tremendous mother to our 
daughter Sara Lou and has helped her to devel· 
op the finest Qualities. They are. now almost 
like sisters. and of course, Sara Lou is instilling 
the same Qualities in our granddaughter, little 
Kristina." 

When asked whether Sara Lou was protected 
from or deliberately exposed to politics as a 
chlld, Sir Florizel answered, "Neither. We went 
about our doily activities naturallY. Manv of 
my political colleagues, including N.W. ~nley 

and N.N. Nttllmott,-.Qa.me to trt~fl'..Ou~~~ 
liked her very much and she 
N.W. Marf~ft'·. No, sh~,. y.oas not mode 
conscious either woy~ lllt we know that 
grew up with her nostrils well trained to .took 
seriously at politics. Sara Lou Is QUite serious 
about her country." 

Sora Lou Mena and young Kristina ioined us 
during the Interview. Sara Lou, looking· more 
beautiful than ever was wearing 1..1 fresh linen 
dress and a silk scarf and led a t imid Kristina 
bv the hand. Kristina nestled between her 
grandparents, her long lashes lowered shYiv as 
we complimented her on her beautiful dress. 

Asked how it felt to be grandparents, both 
Sir Florizel and Lodv Glasspole answered in 
unison, "Great! " 

"Tina has brought new spirit into Kings 
House," said Her Excellency. ''EverybOdY 
loves her. We have to be on our Ps and Qs to 
make sure she isn't spoilt." 

RISTINA, who will be three years old 
in January, has a "birthday" every
day since she insists on blowing ~ut:(S 
candle every time she has a p;ecl of 
cake. She enJoys Imitating entertain· 

ers, particularly Tina Turner and uses hafr". 
brushes and anything else at hand as a micr~ 
phone for her "act". 

Kristina obviously takes after her grandpa
rents, both of whom love singing and done 
Lady Glasspole unhesitatingly cited Nat "K 
Cole as her favourite singer - "he has WGb ~ 
beautiful calm way of singing. ' A cortMl .. 
vourite is Cgrlene Davis -"she's as pretty as 
she's talented," said Lady Glasspole. 

Ladv Glasspole en·joyed dancing until "u..to 
two years ago when 1 developed a leg'"' prob· 
I em," she said. " I used to do all sorts of donees, 
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Young Knstina nestles against her grandmother as the family smi~es for the 
came~a. From left, Lad)' Glasspole, Sir Floriz.e/1 and daughter Sara Lbu Mena. 
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in came two noisy young · J 
. ·s-

v-t..----~-~ _______ ..... -.._ 

waltz, fox-trot, jazz. That's how I used to keep 
slim." . a voung woman, she enjoyed fashion designmg. 
~., used to observe the trends, then design from 
Item. 1 didn't follow every fashion because not 

rail of them suited me. I think It's important to 
'wear what is flattering, not necessarily what is 

,fashion" 
Her favourite designer? "I tend to like 

Fr.ances Keane's work,'' she sold, "because her 
lathes feature a .good deal of embrolderv. MY· 

~ovourtte fabrics are georgette, silk and uncru
shable linen." 
~ 

And her favourite food? "Jamaican . and 
Chinese- 1 do enioY Chinese food", she so1d. 

• we learned that Sir Florizel's favourite food . 
none other than the National DisH - ackee :t· •· . · 
5altfish ·•especially with fried dumplings," · .· '' ' 

confessed. Asked about other "favourites". 
•tr Florizel said he loved the singing and danc-

'i'\Q of Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers. He Is a 

I 
~--..__-~ .,__'-~ ~ 

keen admirer of the late Bob Marlev -"when 
· e started out, I wasn't very keen but his later " He said I looked fine the. way I was" 

uslc made a tremendous impression on me," 
said Sir Florizel. He 1s also fond of problem,'' he asserted. "We must hove 
Jampican singers Mvrna Hague and faith and determination and we need a 
A.J. Brown. "I like him too," said Lady special message to carry us along that 
Glosspole. "He is such. a nice young road of faith and encouragement. The 
man." wav is strewn with o lot of difficulties. 

My favourite columnist is Carl Sto- we will need united efforts. 1 don't 
ne," state Sir Florizel. "He has a pen- think it is possible · for the two parties 
etratlng mind and he doesn't seek to to unite but, subject to the restoration 

ide the truth nor cover up facts. " of the two parties in the House, there 
'Asked which was the trip overseas are a number of areas where there 

he enioved most, Sir Florlzel said - could be consultation .... 
'Probably when I went to England for An indication of the economic prob
the first time in 1946 on a scholarship lems is the tremendous number of 
(British T .U.C.) to Oxford. We spent a "begging" letters which go to Kinos 

.vear . It was a hard winter but it was · House. ''I wish 1 could help them all but 
reat going." it is well nigh Impossible," savs the 

I became Governor General, I ended 
my political bias," he stated. "When I 
see something which is not in the best 
interest of the country, I speak out, 
even if some politics ;·s invo1ve4. I 
hove tried to maintain an even keel.' 

Sir Florizel Is at present writing l)ts 
memoirs, spanning nearlv half a cen 
tury of trade union and political histo
ry. This, he will "put Into someone's 
expert hands" to render Into what we 
ore sure will be a most remarkabl~ 
account of the contribution mad~ bV 
on exceptional son of Jamaica to his 
country. "I con assure vou of~ 
thing," said Sir Florlzel, "It will belthe 
truth .· Laay GlassPOie notfded tler 
conviction -"That it will be, " she 

\. 

.>KED about the person or 
persons who hod the greatest 
impact on his life, Sir Florizel 
cited his late headmasters at 
Central Branch and Wolmers 

'1he late Fred Myers and Rect••ld Myrle Mur· 
raJ, and Norman w. Manley. "What ir,n
pressed me was the 'Quality of NW's 
mind, his commitment to the things he 
believed in, the brilliance of his advoca
cy, his honestY.-. integrity and unflinch
ing service to Jamaica and her people. 
He helped to create In me this some 
pattern· of service to Jamaica. •· 

Governor General. He also receives 
some unusual reQuests. One recently 
came from a ladv in the countrv (a 
Jamaican> who begged to be deported 
because she was annoyed as she hod 
been having problems with the pollee 
and her three sons and no fonger 
wished to remain in Jamaica! Monv 
letters acknowledged the Governor 
Genreal as a father figure, calling him 
"Papa Glosspole'' or some such endear
ing name 

asserted. --4 

What about sports? It turned out 
that he ahs manv favourites -cricket, 
track athletics, football, tennis and 
boxing. . 

The conversation turned to more 
serious matter:-.s when we asked Sir. 
Florlzel What" he thought was Jamal· 
tO's greotest problem. "The economic 

Sir Florizel replies to every letter he 
receives and he prepares all his 
speeches with only a few exceptions. 

I R Florizel , a veteran politician, 
went through "sfx months of 
mental torture" when he first 
became Governor General in 
1973 because he realised that he 

covtd no longer take port in the pollti· 
cal debates around him. "From the daY 

Looking ot these two gentlefolk. 
immaculately turned out, charming 
and gracious in the elegant surround
Ings of Kinos Hous, It was hard fo 
believe that their wav was paved riot 
with luxurious legacies but -with years 
of " making do.. on small solar~a, 
confronting the establishment in trade 
union actlvifles and campaigning in 
the hard pioneer veers. of Jamaica's 
two-party system. 

The studloua youec lady an6 Hit ramllaftC· 
tlous youn, mH had come a lone way' slnot 
that trtla ride tt AHotto l1y. 

J,nt~ie.wed by Jean Lowrie-€hin 
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